S kinner M an ufactur ing Co., Omaha, Nebraska. Engineer: N an ce E ngi neering, Lnc., Omaha.
A rchitect: St eele, Sa ndham & W einstein, Omaha . Cont ractor: Peter K iewit Sons' Co., Omaha .

per sq. ft. roofs food plant
with HP shells of modern concrete
$1.00
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SEC T ION A T COLUMN

24 inverted concrete "umbrellas," each sup ported by a single column, form the roof of t he
new Skinner Macaroni Manufacturing plan t in
Omaha, Nebraska. At an estimated cost of $1.00
per square foot , it was t he economical an swer
to the special pro blems involved in designing a
plan t for making macaroni.
With flour dust everywhere, no du st collecting surfaces could be allowed . Only con cre te
could give the smoo th, dense surface neededand stand up to t he high humidity t hat ruled
out the use of plaster.
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And t he widely spaced columns of the hyperbolic shells permit efficient placing of machinery
and processing lines. Altho ugh the nominal
height is 16 feet , t he curves of the shells give
room for special pro cessing equipment t hat requires grea te r clearance . All piping a nd wiring
run in the high portions of the roof where t hey
won 't encroach on design clearance,
More and more , ar chitects and engineers are
findin g that concrete is t he one completely versatile building material for structures of every
type and size.
Suit e 705-5301 Central , N. E., A l buqu erq ue, New Mexico
A national organiza tion to improve and extend the uses of concrete
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-THOSE WHO MUST HAVE PREMIUM QUALITY IN
CONCRETE MA ONRY PRODUCTS INSIST ON
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LAVALITE

® Concrete Products - 377 different sizes,
shapes and colors of concrete block

RMU Residential Masonry Units
DESERT CANYON STONE Man-made stone veneering material
INLAI Exposed aggregate facing panels
LAVALITE FENCE No mortar, no footing
PRE-CAST CONCRETE SPECIALTIES
SPECTRA-GLAZE (TM Reg. U.S. Pat. Office) Glazed structural masonry facing units
These products carry the Diamond Brand trademark as your assurance of certified
quality conforming to the highest rate of standards in the concrete masonry industry; incorporating fire retardability - stable paint surface requirements - and
exclusive unimex autoclave curing system for controlled uniformity.

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721
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